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IJTTODUOIDN 

Simple fertilteer trials in culti- 
V,qto-rlo field 	nd ±erlier trialo in the Model 
AgrononiicCenbre, icHrmn J. 	been in exi stence 
in Kera1 	i Lac c 1953 Rod 1955 under one project or 
other. Presen1y these frtRl .re conducted under 
the All 1ndi-Co-ordtnRted Ag-ronomic Experi Inc nth 
S ch. Cal e(AIC.AE)"D', ) . During c9.rlier 	these tri] 
were confined to t ,,,.11 indiops but inee the intro- 
duction o± ±rrL1n1 rrOfliv rt 	indic-1 	hr 
emphasils has been on these vriet.te. after the 
completion of 3  yero' triRl in Pal ght nd Allc•ppcy 
dib.'co the Simple erLlLor .rLRl arc oeing 
conducted in cultivto 	fields in richur and 
Quilon dthtrLcs since 1971 Mundakan season (abi) 

Model Agronomic Oentre/ 	Years o± start- 
Simple FortiliSea.,  Prial 	inz work. 

1) Model Agronoiic Centre, 
Karainana. 	 1955 

2) Simple ertiliser Prial 
Di t.riet: 

Prici.iur 	1971 (Hu ndakan) 
Quilon. 	1971 (Muridakm) 

Mue technical nrogrammcs of these 
trLals 

 
were c scussed nd finl.ised in thic fifth 

,nnua1 workshop of thc All Ind.,  Co-ordinted 
Agronomie ExperLrrjents Scheme held cat Banglore in 
1971. 

he mtn objccives of the expert- 
n1c0t5 conduc 1"ed 	the Model A rOIiomI.c Centre 
Frmna were:- 

1 . 	o study the production potcnial of one 
year high intentty crop ro 	ion; 

2. to determine the: production potential of 
rice in s1tu ions where one or more 
resources are lLrniing; 



3) to develop inensivc farming SyOtemO for small 
holders; 

4) to study the direct, residual and cumulative 
F,,ffC;Ct Of ±'arm—yard—rnanure, phoshhorus and 
pOtRS.sium.rt1is-' ion in fixed single year 
two COfl T1CO roaion; 

to study tJ.io response of high yielding varicti cs 
of rice o 9 and I in rclion to their time of 
a 	ation; 

to s udy the rca onee of new varictios of rice 
to 1.1 and P and their inbcraebon; 

to eva1uae complex f'ort.tlisers as sources Of 
H and P when applied a the time of planting 
±'or rice; and 

8) 	to study the effectIveness and economics of 
chemical and cultural methods of weed control 
in tran Dlanod rice and residual effect on 
the succeed_rig crop. 

Yhc main obj cc bLves of thic Simple 
Fertilizer ri.r;1, (SP', High Yielding Variety Pro 

were: - 

1 ) 	to stud v th.c rosno riSe of hLh ieldiri varict tea 
o 1' rice to H, 9, K and Zinc with a view to 
formulae ('riliscr recomrne.ndtfons for 
CiL±' 1'eren agro—citni -'ti c zones in the S atc, and 

2) 	to study thc re la iona1iip be wne ri soil teat 
values an-i croa resnonsca to ±'6rtil4 aers 

Phis rnort presents th., roulta 
ohained -rom these cxpe:r_niefl 	conducted under the 
All India Co—ord f natcd 	ronomic ±xpertmc rita Scheme 
in I(crala during 1972-73. 

EXPiIMEH ilL: - 

nhe soil characte•risica of' hc 
Model .Agrononrc ccnrc, Karama.na are given in 
Thhle-1 

7) 
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ri ablc-I 

Soil charac 	istic of Model  Aronomic Centre 
Karamat'ia 

Major 
soil 
group 

 

Mccii aIi C al 
composition 

 

CJ.iernical pronerties 

      

 

v-a.ila- AVa-  
rite IDle Ilacile rn.mhos 

Kcar -p - - 	per 
ban Kg/ Kg! CEO em 

ha ha nie%) 
Sand :])iLt, Clay 

Lstcritc 70.50 5.15 20.209anly 5.3 0.45 24 100 30 0.C5 
ci ay 
loam 

Desils of feriilit status of fieLL 
wi.ierc Simple erilisc.r rile were conducted are 
furnished along wtth the yield da $a in relevant suri'i 
tables. A brief summary of soil fertlity status of 
the different, 	of the 32 dis eric ta arc ,howcvcr, 
presented in ahle-II 

fr}i 	dLt (r"r c'nt zoii- 	of 	ç Lll rt- 

District Zone Blocks Available 
-p 

    

I Chowannur 
Chowgha t 

Ii. Pahayannur 1{ediurn 
Wad aka ncherry 

±11 Irinalakuda Lo 
Chalakudi ) 

I Elanthur 	High 
Konni 	) 

II Sasthancotta Medium 
Vettkavala 

IV Karunagspally 
Chavara. 	) 

Crichur 

Quilo n 

) lied turn High 

Medium 

I/led jun 

Medium 

Low 	Ac idLe 

Medium Acidic 

Medium 	Acid Le 

Medium Acidic 

ifigh I!lcdiurn 	c; d; 

Low High Low c  
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. total rainfall o' 1724 .2 mm w90 re-
eeLvod during bJic year a I(arariana. During the 
Virippu season (Itharil, May o September) the niean 
moo bhly rainfall was 1004.6 mm and during Mundakan  
season (Rabi, October to 1/larch) it was 719.6 mm. The 
M oan maximum and minimum temperatures during Viriopu 
oason were 32.4°C and 24.3°C respectively, while 

during the Mundakan season those wore 34.7"C and 
22.3°C. 'ho annual rainfall and number Of roy days 
in Qullon district (recorded at Kayarnkulam) were 
2406.5 mm and 122 d ys resnect.Lvely, while the corrs-
ponding figures for Triehur district(recorded at 
Mannutll'T) were 2727.4 mm and 138 ay.rcsocctjvolT. 
The weather in general was satisfactory. 

RESULTS ND DISCUSSION; - 

I. MODEL C-RONOMIC f.j 

Production potouil oxoeriment (Experiment No. 1a) 

The object of the experiment was to 
find ou 	he production potential and economics of 
high tibeiisi y crop ro abions. Six rotations invol-
ving a maximum of four crops were rown in a single 
year. Individual crons were raised according to 
local practices, The exnertmcnt WIth these rotations 
were 	rted 'rors hc Viripru season of 1972-73. 
The results arc given in table Ia. 1 

Raising three crops of rneciiuni dura-
tion varicy(JaTa) in an year appeared  to be better 
than raising four crops of shore duration variety 
(nnapurna). 	. maximum of 11-5 'tonnes/ha of rice 
was obtained ±'.rori the former crop sequence as against 
9.1 to noes/ha from the latter. 	ram the economic 
view point two crops of medium duration variety of 
rice (Jaya) followed by a summer crop Of Bhindi was 
better than all other crop sequences tr Led. The crop 
sequence o±: 1w( crops of shore duration variety 
(nnapurna of rice- followed by Tanioca (H165) was 
the next best. 
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Crop sequence 

Vi ri - 	Mu nd a- 
PPU 	kan 
I 	II 	III 	IV  

Rice 	Rice 	Rice 	Rice 
(Anna- 	(Anna- 	(nna-(Anna 

 - puma) 	puma) 	puma) 	puma) 
Rico 	Rice 	Rice 

(Jaya) 	(Jaya) 	(Jaya) 

(Jaga- 	(Jaga-Fallow 
nath) 	na'th) 

Rico 
(Anna-(Anna-Tan i_oea 
puma) 	puma 

Rice 	Rico 
( nna-nna-C oloc 	ía ( a

purria) puma) 

Rice 
( 	Jaya ) 	( jay-,-z) 

of different 

Yield in Kg/ha 

\Tjrj_ Mund- 
ppu 	kan. 
I 	II  

4745 	1701 

5592 	3565 

3215 	2294 

433 	1868 

4537 	1460 

4975 	3620 

Table 	To.1a.1 

egiencea during 19 7 

5 

21- 7 3 crop 

	

liii 	IV 

	

1626 	1099 

2410 

31275 

23636 

26855 

rota ton 

iGrain 

T 	. 
ii  o t 1 	told number in Kg/ha of 

-i noncro-
ppcd 

	

Othem 	days 

9171 	89 

11567 	82 

5509 	-- 	141 

6701 	31275 	57 

5997 23636 	54 

8595 26855 	76 

Grain 
yield/day 
cro-
pped 
(kg/ha) 

7 	0 . 
41 

r 
1 

48 

43 

46 

T 
Grain 
yield per 
day over 
onc calen-
dar year 
(Kg/ha) 

25.1 

32 

15 

18 

16 

24 



Production potential under resource constraints 
Exyori!ne•nt Ao• 1 ET 

hc experiment woo designed  to determine 
the production potential of crop sequences in situptio2,,z  
where one or more rcsourcco were limiting. The con-
otraints adopted in this experiment were wood control 
and .t'crtilior. The trepOwtv under weed co ntrol 
wore W1-control of weodo by applying Machete grokulca,. 
W2-controlling weeda by hand weeding i.e. 20 days and 
40 days alter transplanting, W3-unwecdod and those 
under ±e tilir' 	ware ?1--r-eor'imrn hd cUar of "T P 

(90:45:45), 72-75 of the recommended dooc(67.5:33.7 
33.75) and 3-50% at the recommended doac(45:2.5:. 
The experiment; was a thrtod Noting the Vir:Lpnu season 
1972-73. The aurorriary of annual production TV; ripoi 
and Mundakan eaaon) are nrcac ntod in table 

ahlc lb.1 

nnualnroduciono Rice (Kg/a) 
under VarLOUa resource cona rL e 

Cron sequenceweed  /crti- 	1 0 thi yield in 
-- 	conro1/liaer 	NO 

Rice 
(i8 

Rice 
(I 8) 

Wi 	8150 	7836 	7827 

7044 	7624 	7667 

W3 	6971 7882 ON 

   

The result indicated that when the re-
sources on weed control are limiting, maximum pro-
duction is obtained when 501 of recommended doac of 
t'crtiliaer is applied. 

Iiitenaive Armina Iyotem for small holders 
TExcrirnont Uo.icT 
This is a type experiment designed to 

find answers for some of the more immediate and 
pressing problems of intensive crop production on 
small labour intonaive±'arrna. 



- Average ThLrec resnon- CD 
yield so to 1500 Kg Kg/ha 
wt tJ.ou t 	yi'/i. 	(5%) 	c'i CV 
FThI 	(Kg/h a) 
(K /ii a) 

7 

he exper.Lnont consisted of four plots of 
2000 aq.n. each vvLth ±'ollowLi'i crops _ 

1 . 
2. LCi_RicC_3lazekgt1am, 
3. Rj0 -?j-p0, and 
4. LCO--rR.LCO--00l0(5j 

btiana 15 	to ho harvested f-mci hence corn- 
nlete analysts of the da a was not no,  sible. 

MnurLil 	fixed 	2 rotation i 
(Kxperims•nt o 2 Y 

he obj c of the exreriment was to study 
J.ie direct. residual and cunmula Live effect 0 ' 

.ph osphorua, po'b.sstum and farn-ryard-rna Lau re on a±'ixed 
one year crop roaton with a. high yLolcling var:Loy 
0±' rice. 	roaiaonts included all oornhLnations of 
three levels Of phosphorus (0, 30, 60 Kg ?05/h) 
two levels of potaaajum(Q. 30 Kg K..O/ha) ahd wo level:' 
of farm-yard-rnnure (0, 15Q0 Kg/ha)tn three ph P o 
viz., manuring every seaaon mamr.tng in alternate 
season sarttng from 1st aeaon and manuring in alter-
nato season a farttr:g from seen act season, spelled over 
P basal dressing of 120 g /iu to each crop. op. 

The maximum grain yield was recorded in 
plots receiving fsrm-yard-maeuro . r:1 	direct response 
to 1500 Kg farm-yard-manure was 498 Kg/Jaa and this 
was found to he signi ftc ant (table 2-1). There was no i..-Oct resnons to r.tho anhorus sod no tassium during 
this season. 

ri ahle 2.1 
Dirce roan o as c 0± Rio" 	to arrn-ysrci-ma nure 

0 o a son e fy, 

Virirru IL8 5954 	498 	320 62038.79 



Thble 2.2 

Mundakan 1972-73 Y 

Van- Average Direct rca- 
Season 	yield 	ponac to 

Without 1500 Kg/ha CD 	GIll 
yii of 	Kg/ha Kg/ha 	CV (1c'/ha) (Kg/ha) 	(f) 

8 

oidual and eummulaiv(, eects 0± £arrn-
yaE-manurc, phosphorus and potassiurri were not 
observed. 

Mundakan season:- 

During the Mundakan season also the direct 
effect of : rm-yard-rnanure was significant. (thlc 2.2). 
-But the d.Lrcct ef'ccta of phosphorus and, potassium 
or their interaction were not observed. 

4 

Mundakan IRS 	3118 	307 	239 	3272 	12.41 

Residual c•ftect of pi., osohorus was signifte ant. 
The maximum yield was recorded VII the plots which did 
ndt receive phosphorus and there was decrease in yield 
in plots which received phosphorous. .i3ut the maximum depression in yield was in plots which received 30 Kg 
P205/ha (ahlc• 2.3). 

Cable 2.3 

Mundkan 
 

1972-73. 

Average Reidu1 rca- 
Season Van- yield 	Dose to 

C ty 	Wi tijout nhophorus 	SD 
pho- 30 Kg 60 Kg 
phorus 	25/ 	J?205/ () 

P. h 	 ha 

Munda.kan IRS 3414 	-409 -178 	246 

 

GM CV 
Kg/h a 

3218 10.52 

Ridul 1'arftTard—fl1aflure or 
potassium was not or)servr(t. 
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Rceidual interaction c -'._Fcct of phoephorue 

and notaeeiurn wee eini±'tcen. Yhe rnximim yield 
(3464 Kg/ha) wee oht.incd from olote which received 
60 Kg 205/he end 30 Kg I(20/ha. 	reeidul ef.t'eet 
Of C comoLnetlon of f0 Kg p,05 and 30 Icg K2Q 
found to be poe:Lbive end eiguificant compared to 
that of 60 Kg 2.05/h clone (abic 2.4). 

fl "1- 	') •.ILL 	., Af 

eeiduc1 r o,  onec o± rice (I8) to noc.eeium 
at differen t levele of nhoe ohorue 

Lcv1e Aver-, I 	vLcld dee- 
)caeon Vri 	0± \:/thUf 

C. ty. phoe- 	notaium 	to 30 	CD 	GM `Yr  
T)hO rue 	(K./hc ) 	Kg 	Kg/bc. Kg/ 

(5%) ha 
:P2O5/h.) 	 (K/) 

348 3218 10.62 

- 

eeidua1 intrractLon efec e of 2erni-yard- 
manure 	th phoeehorue or no t ceRiun1 were no obecrvcct 
Curneul a Lye efto c te of 	re-ye rd-manure, pJ.oenhorue 
end po eeeiurn or he ir tot :ree tone wore no ei_gnLfL-
cant. 

ceponee of highyielding verLetice of rice 
T8) to levele a n  tirnee of conlicatLon of 

phoephorue and no eeetum 
(Expert men t 

 

.0 .3 ) 

2J.c exeerimen b wee conducted to find out  
the reeponee of high.. yicldtn. vane Lee of rice o 
phoephorue and notaeeium in rele ton to their time of 
apniteeion. The rcclrncnte cooe.Leted of all corib.L-
naione of 4 leele of phoephorue viz., 90, 180 end 
270 Kg :P205/ha, 3 levele of' potaeeturn viz., 0, 60 all,  
120 Kg K20/hC and 2 ttmce 6± enniteatton--full doec 
at clan ing and in -th,  oth€r half' a pie nting and 
half ce tQp dreeeing. Titrogon a the rate of 1 20 K 
wee applied to all treatmente; half' ce bacal and half 
in two equal epli donee ce top droecing. The experL-
mc ot wee conducted only durLog the Mundekan ecceon. 

Mundaken 1R9 	0 3443 -58 

30 3080 -151 
60 3008 +156 
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hore wa no ri,? : -)omsic to ci bher phophoru& 
or pot 	iur and tiie Cf appleatiou also did' not 
show any s Lgnif.tc ai b increase in yield. 

icrt Lliso rc•qu Lrenients of now 

( Experiment iTo. 4 ) 

¶2he objective of the experiment was to study 
the response of new high yielding vLrLcLes of rice 
to nitrogen and phsphorus and their intcractjonlo. he 
treatments consisted of 4 varieties of rice,namely, 
iR8(stncL-rd) , Vijaya, 10 nd A.thy, all cornon-
tlon' of 4 lrvrl'  of nitrogen (0, 60, 120 -nd 180 Kg /i 
and 3 levels of phoanhorus (0, 60 and 120 Kg P205  /ha). 
Potassium at 60 Kg K20/ha was appiLed as basal dose to 
all the treatments. ¶2he experiment was conducted 
during the Mundakan season only. 

All the three rcceCfly released varieties, 
namely, Vijaya, I20 and Aswathy were found to be 
better than 18 (ahle 4.1). But these three van-
eties were on nar. 

ahle 4.1 
1- 11 	3-s1 of  v1ci,.  over !R8 

;i e a. son 
Average Increase over I8 
y:Leld 	(K/h) 	CD 	GM 
0± 1R`-3 Vi--1 R 20 	'w- i. /h 	k /i 	CV 
(Kg/ha) va. 	 thy 

Mundakan 3685 448 422 250 206 3966 8.92 

csponse to nitrogen over control was igni-
± Lean t unto 180 Kg i'/ha . Howcvf.;r, tiier ws signalic n t 
reduction in yield at 180 Kg IT/ha comoared to that' 
obtained at 120 Kg IT/ha (able 4.2). 

able 4.2 
pOto  .gfjL 

out nitro- 60 K 1 °0 F 180 CD 

1D GM CV 
gcn(Kg/ha)r/j1as/1 	N/h 	Kg/ha kg/ha - 

Mundakan 	2801 	1287 	1908 1465 	206 3966 8.92 

Average 	csnonae to 
Season yield with- iitrogcn(Kg/ha) 
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epomo to phonhoru, intcr-iction b ween 
nitrogen nd v.r Lie tLcLR nd phophoru; -i.nd varLe'hie 
were not zignificR.nt. But the inoraetion between 
nitrogen ndhoJioru 	ignifLe mt. hci :coponc 
rcgitercd for tho combined polLeat.Lon of 120 Kg cnch 
01' nitrogen giad pho horu/ha 	2210 Kg. At further 
higher iovcl of nitrogen th, additional ropone wa 
not ignific2nt(ahle4.3). 

blo 4,3 
P1 _Jie 

different licvclo, of Fhorhoru 

Level of Avcr.ge 	eponc to nitrogen 
Scaon Phopho— yield witJ.i 	(Kg/ha) 	 CD 

ru&(K 	Out nitro— 	E0 	120 	180 	 Kg/i 
(5) 

	

ii 0 	2637 	1313 1947 1672 357 

	

60 	3121 	1047 1569 839 

	

120 	2643 	1503 22.10 1907 

Comn arativo tudy of complex fertilij era. 
(itnc rime ri t Uo . 1 Ga) 

The oxnortmont \vlcl conducted to evaluate 
complexfer,Llie• 	ourec of ni.trogen nd 
phonJ.T1oru at owimg, for rice. The 'ornent conai—
ted of thc following fertiliera ( to unnly 60 Kg/ha 
o± each of ni -trogen and phonhoru ) I urea + :une r 
phoanha t e, 1') Amnioriium ulnhate + suner phophato 
3 Guniial (15:1.5:15), 14 Ui ro—phonhate (50 wafer 

soluble pho phoru; 20:20)9 5 Urea anl:rionium phoLohatc 
6 ?ac 

 
to M, 	(1 6 : 20) , 	7 Di imoniirn phonhate aid : 

confral. An addt fional dose of 60 Kg of nitrogen n 
ha, heaide a baal dose of 60 Kg/ha of potaiuni wa 
added fo all the freatmento except control. The exoort—
ment with thco freafmenf o wa& eonciuc fed during the 
Viripu season and the rc:dual e±locf wa otudieci 
during the 1,,Iu 	by raiaing a bulk crop. 

P-05 	gen(Kg/ha) 
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\tjrjr)pU  

!he rOnUJ_ to of the Vri,nu ':;Ofl iiowed ki 
thee fort le' dd not dlfrtCi' rnong th 	c•1ve in 
LflCling grLn yield. 	-{owovor 1i o±' thorn gvo poi- 
t Lye imd ignific rit trio rce in yield corno red to 
control  

\ 

¶2hl€ 103.1 

0-mm la Yield 

.Ave•rgc 
yield 

	

	 Yield iii K ~7zh lci  
Urea + Arnrnonj- 

trct— super urn sul- 	I'fi mc- 
ad TiliDt phos- ph R c. + 	.oJ-i- p hos— 
(Kg/ha) phate super 	iisth 

phc - 

phtc 

3740 5488 5697 5477 5527 5527 5668 5627 5 

Weed control in  t nl)lanted rice in 
high  ill]'Umloit TT ro 	 on. 

xoerLrnent ITo12h 

Rhe objac ttvc o±' the axporirriont was to tudy 
the C±'±'oc !tvcn 	and economics of chemical and cul- 
ural rnetJ.iods 0±' weed control in tra snlantod rio a 

(Vtrinnu) s-u-id res.Ldu] c±'j't on succeeding crop in the 
rotation. The tccarnents wrro: 

1) Stain -34 1 Kg al/ha, 
2) S am --34 -1 .5  Kg si/ha, 
3) (T' 0(14 UM sale) 0.5 Kg ai/ha, 
') 2T4-ID(000iunl sale) 0.75 Kg si/ha, 
5) Mache t, t e 1 Kg si/ha, 
6) ici- €• c. 1 5 K si/ha, 
7) Ha rid WOO dung twice , and 
8) 0onto1. 

Virinnu sCm-son, 

The trea niente±'±'cc bS were not significant 
during the Virippu 	a n seso. 
MundSl':n SCSSOfl. 

The residualc±'±octs o± he treatments wore 
also riot signi±tcant. 

TJraa 	.f... D4 nrn3- 
ammo- oipha flIUP1 
niuiri 	phos- 
phos 
phate 
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IT. SIIVIPLE ?EILI3E 	fALf3:- 

( 	i..z 	1 	r2_tyJDJJ 	) 

thc C 	dLtriet wore divined into 3 a;ri- 
cultur11i hor-logi-nowl zono ievin the arca orrked 
for eonthictin' the C tync tri-1 . 	rom each zone, two 
blocks were rndon'il'7 elected. The vil1ao withifl 
the blocks nd the cult Lv tore ' fie1(18 within the 
vil1-ige were lo 	c,t random. 

Iie erol) 	grown under rinfcd condition 
in both the d-LOt.rlets during the Vi. pr 	and 1nt-'Ir 
oon . The ource of nitrogen W9J urea In ''richur 
dtrc t; while it wa 	rnnioniurn ubntiato in Quilon 
d L trio t. Super phophate and niuriate of p0 tah were 
the sourcc of phosphorue and po teium rcpeet LVOly IL 
both the diR tricts . In Quilon di tr Let, amniontum 
ulphatc waa appl.Led in 3 equal doe, the ±ir t 
bal, and the remaining a top drc•ing at active 
tiller.ing phase and at nantele 	La inittion tagc  
in !richur district, urpa. was appl;Led in two doses, 
two-third as basal and one•thrd as top droing at 
maxLniuni tillering phase. Sune r pJ.osohate, rnuriate of 
potash arid zinc sulphate were applied as ba.sal in both 
the distrLcts. All other cultural and nianurial pra-
eticc wore as adop ted by the cultivators of the 
loca.lit'j. 

Virinnu eason (Kh-irif):- 

The data on the response to niitroen in the 
different blocks and the rn::' n respo use in the zones 
are nreseritcd in table 

 
A.K.1. 

The resnouse o± 1P8 to '40 Kg /ha over 60 
Kg/ha of phosphorus and potassiu was not signific nt 
in any of the block except Chowghat and Wada.kanchcrry, 
while the response a. t 80 Kg VT/ha was signiflent in 
all the block except Chowanriur and Chalakudi in ¶richur 
district during the Virinpu season. although signt
cant reDonsos wore obtained at 120 and 160 Kg level 01' 
nitrogen in all the; blocks the additional increase due 
to the successive d0lf:'co beyond 80 K: V/ha was signifi-
cant only in Iri Ili a.lakuda block where the response 
was showing a linear trend. The mean response in the 
zones also howd more or less the same trend except in 
Zone LII comprising Irinjalakuda and Chalakudi blocks 
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2blc AK.1 

	

of -Rico;  	in the pr once of Fhophoru& ndPotc 

	

e 	 ium 
VIU?T11J  1972-73 

District VarL- 
oty Zone Block 

11o.ofA.veraoe 	Reone bo 
yic.ldCKg/ 11trogen over trl— 	h__ bal doc of 

ale. Uttc- P60 60 KEY) 
-fl-' 	K 	------ 	- - 	 

plc) 	
0- 

1140 	11 Q  111 20 

Soil ferti- S.:. 	C.D. 
14-ty(11utricri (Kg/ha)  (Kg/ 
under range) of 	ha) 

pori- 	(5i) 
1 60 

29Q 
11160 K90 

(3-2) (4-T2) (T5 -2)(6- 5)  

2 	3 	4  5 6 7 8  9 10 11 12 	13  11-  15 16 17 

¶2richur I.8 	I Ohowannur 8 3126 3568 306 306 599 772 1528) 	8 1.79 193 379 
Ohowghat 6 3477 3814 536 687 904 1233 1521 261 511 

12 33 ,278 3549 552 640 904 1074 1407 153 302 

II Paz1ayannu:c 7 4068 4284 342 1044 1062 1386 1026) 194 381 
Waciakkan- )1.87 1.87 2.07 
cherry. 8 3275 3537 164 884 917 1278 1179) 210 411 

15 3652 3893 247 960 986 1330 1110 144 286 

III Irinjalalcucla 5 4208 4838 454 630 1260 1649 2495) 47 96 
-1.03 2.00 1.90 

Ohalakudi 4 4071 4103 342 -311 561 329 469 )  

9 4146 4510 403 483 963 1035 1597 145 289 



?able 	P..K.1 	coritri 	 15 

2 3 	4 5 6 7 8 9 10 'II 12 13 14 15 16 17 

Jay .1 	F1. nthur 8 2673 3354 465  854 1121 1128 2i75 3.0 1.51 1.63 33 65 
Koni 5 2700 2865225 293 428 690 1313) 135 266 

14 2655 3110 396 773 892 987 1851 79 156 
II 3thcotth 5 3024 3228 354 948 1299 1353 1609) 89 174 

Vcttikkv1 7 334 3550 262 307 423 485 ) 849i 
1 	9 '"1 	86 

135 267 
14 3161 3344 314 738 996 1094 1319 62 122 

IV Kruimgappa11y 2772 3137 262 620 1079 1208 1645 )1.38 1.50.55  107 
CehIra. 8 1866 1594 78 14 694 325 or 

393 279 

16 2318 2515 170 382 886 767 1039 36 70 

P K N P K 

0 0 0 5 120 60 50 
0 60 60 t5 160 60 60 

23 40 60 60 7 120 60 60 ± Zn 
80 60 60 08 160 90 90 

Qutlon 
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where the r?anonao at 1 20 Kg -V! OV0 that at 90 K 
a Lgntf Ec mt. I nero in. the doac- of 

nhoaphorua 	d no aaiurn to 90 K./}ia wt hout an 	chang- 
ing the done of nit'o 	1. e. 160 Kg /iia clLd not 
produce any aigni LLcant leer te in yield in any of 
he hlok or thc zo nea . On the n bor hand in 
zhayanni' block hhin baa renul cd in a aignifLoan ; 

reduction in y1ld of 576 JKg/ha. Obo reduction in 
Vlt id 	Agflt 	t L f,  z 	III cOn L 1fl 
block and Wada1ja in. cJ1r;; v block. 

In Elanthoor, Jaa hancot tah and I(arunagapna Li;T 
blocka of Quilon diarLct, Jmya renpondod to the 
diffcrcn t l eve la of nitrogen but beyond 120 Kg I/ha 
it wan ahowi ny a declinLn trend 	The additional 
yield due to the nu000nnive incrc•niont of nitro cn wm 
n4311i 'Je-911t,  only upta 120 Kg f/ha in :lanthooi' and 

hricot - i clock , Oiil i. 	ch'3 the 'ini t 
lovol upto thc J.iLghent done; i.e. 160 Kg f/ha in 

un-g nn llT clock. A o ± c LOU 0f 40 Kg  
60 Kg of phoapho run and notanniurn per ha. did not 
duce any a:L nifLeant i

pj 
nereane in yield in Kouni, 

Vcttjkvaia and 0aehira blocka but at 80 Kg 
he .rcnponne wan cigoifican in Konni and Vettikkavmn 
bloeka. The addLtionaj increane due to 120 and 160 
Kg T/ha WCre. very nea.gre in the ettikkavala block. 
In 0ach1r block the ineroane in yield oven t 80 Kg 

wan no b aigniftean 	b 120 Kg 'J/ha the renno n -r 
wan aignifican f 111 thin block but there wan nigni± Le 
reduction in yLeld a 1 60 Kg I',/ha. 	mean roaponn 
at differcn levela were nLgnifLeant but the addi-
tional yield duo f, o nueccan Lvc incronon h in nitrogen 
wore nigniftea.nt only un 10 90 Kg n zone-i and 1 20 
Kg in zone II and IV. 	ignLf Leant incroane in yield 
wn obncrved univ in Konni block -when the level of ° 
and K wan Lnereaned from 60 ! to 90 Kg/hg Without 
changing the done of nitrogen (160 Kg 0/ha). 

The data on the ronnoflac to zinc nuiphate ao 
nurir1r_'t in tholr 	K 2 	in none o theoloek 10 
thr t wO 	 lccn 0± 25 K of ZLPC 
nuipha bo/J.ma along wL th 120 Kg o T, 60 Kg edh of 
phoaphorun and potannlum/a did not ronult in any 
ntgnificaxt increano in yield corinarod to that otaino 
from the treament which contained the name clone of 
nitrogen, phoanhorun and nota.nniuni wi Waout zinc 
ulpha to. 
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VIRipj 1972.-73 

I 	
I 	 I 

I 	

Ic 	I IH 	H 0 	r 	a 
I 	

IL' 0 	IC' O 	10 
l 

I 	

IQ C' h9 	. rr 
0 7 0 I 	0 	 C Oi 	fc-I 

I C I 	a 	C) c-) UNI hop 	cOc: 

Ln 

 
fl 	I 	I 	

•CI 
I 	

I 	-L,0s 	0 IL' 	0 ''N I 	 I 	H I 	C IC' bQ 
ri 

I 	
o ar a 	ct10 

richur I8 

IJI 

o wg1-

zh 

oh rx'y. 8 3275 4454 61 210 	'i 

in 

15 3552 4979 39 144 2 
Ljku 

kii -11 
5 4208 	o98 51 47 	CC 
4 4071 4664 281 

Qui1oi I 
Konj 

9 

8 

4145 5473 

2673 4475 

152 

o 

145 28 

8 27Qo 3293 228 t)J 
1 A 
I1- 

'c 55 4002 83 79 155 

Oh ow urn 

Or)911y. 	8 2772 4216 7 55 107 8 1865 2589 34 113 27 15 2318 3401 21 36 7( 
'h dt on he rflot 	0±' roc o pho phor 	POtj 	rc gvcn in  



18 
ripble  B.K.1 

'Reopone (Kg/he) of rice to ?hosphoru in the pre3enee of Nitrogen nd Potium, Pnd 
to potaium in the preenco of Nitrogen Rrid ?hOLRphOrU. 

\rIRJPpU 1972-73 

Ditric Vail- Zo- 
OfT nc 

OLpOnc (K/he) f; 
yield 

SE CD 
K/" Kg/ 
hr h-
of 
rod- (5%) 
o on- 

01 	01 
010- '119 JA12O .N120  

31ook 0  aJ hj0 
(p1) (T2) 

Eho Opho ru 

a b 	lb 	i -i- b 
rl 

P1/ 	••- 	.,- 0- 

(T3) r3) 13  

Pc) •t; 	a Lun 

-b lb 14b 
?54 rq 

f7 . 
	:57 

Pertili tT 
LtE: iuR/ 

I Le ut 
inthx. 

0.0 P K 

1 2 3 4 5 67 5 9 10 ii 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 	21 

           

            

             

Triehur IRS I Cho- 8 3444 4147 
annur 

0howgh.t 6 3.759 4162 
II 
	14 3586 4161 

Y nnur  7 3960 5706 

anch e- 
rry. 	8 3439 4290 

15 3659 4960 

703 	 2.10 1.82 
4485 -91 287 269 464 103 273 403 1255) 
4322 152 208 350 277 	1 189 575 1082 
5352 288 933 630 -72 267 -54 1740 2178) 

i.73 1.88 1.93 
4552 -131 -32 -65 -64 -32 -97 851 982) 
4949 	64 285 259 -68 -26 -78 1271 1543 

4169 351 166 427 137 -74 63 149 293 

294 576 
152 302 

298 584 

140 274-
158 

74
158 313 

III Inn- 8 4360 5216 5695 

Chn1 - 
kudi. 4 2738 3374 1:5172 

9 3639  'L510 4532 

375 756 1411 504 731 1286 856 2995) 
) 
) 
)1.2.2 2.1 

159 1:30 	-i 250. 314 344 636 - 670) 
281 462 75 307 	7-H 701 1:312 

2.33 

133 261 

133 264 
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9b1e B.K.1 	eontd 	 

1  2 	3 7 	8 9 10 11 12 	13 14 15 15 17 19 	19 20 21 

Quilon Jy 	I 	1- 	8 
hoor 

2590 3223 3339 1084 1828 1912 23 	74 197 533 2229) 3.0 2.0 	1.79 147 288 

Kormi 	8 2497 2925 3038 425 581 681 244 	25 444 1-28 1397) 138 270 
16 2593 3074 3188 754 1204 1296 212 	36 327 481 1811 106 207 

II 	thm- 
eott'th. 	8 3021 3284 3529 234 508 743 720 325 1067 253 1540) 76 149 

kkviL 	7 3375 3676 3723 89 125 89 80 	27 98 301 589) 
1.87 2.331.93 

80 157 
15 3185 3464 3611 176 330 479 439 195 632 278 1095 55 108 

IV Kruui.- 
'8 gapp-fly. 2750 3015 3255 310 839 980 255 547 554 255 1528) 122 2-1-0 

)1.13 2.18 	1.3-3 OHchir 	8 2156 2191 	2173 103 228 162 47 144 125 35 75) 
16 2457 2593 2713 206 534 571 156 345 340 136 802 31 60 

F K N N P K 
91 0 0 0 06 120 180 60 
92 120 0 0 07 120 120 0 
13 
04 
15  

120 
120 
120 

0 
60 

120 

50 
(r 

60 

08 

110 

120 
1'-r l')  
180 

90  
120 
-0 

180 

30 

90 
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In Trtei.iur d.Ltrict I8 responded to phoov. 
phorus, at all the JE;,vClq over a. basal doe  of 120 Kg 
of nitrogen and 60 Kg of pota3iurn per hectare; in 
Irinjalakuda. block only. here the response thowed a 
linear trend, the response at 180 Kg/ha  beLnc,  1411 
i<g. Although there was increase iii yield at differ—
enb levels of phosphorus; in ?azhayannur block it was 
significant only at 120 and 180 Kg levels only. Me 
maximum response, however, was observed at 120 Kg 
level. 0gnfre ant resnonse was observed only a 60 
and 180 Kg level in Chow, wur block. Here the rninimur 
rCSPouso was observed at 120 Kg level. In the re—
mining'block,,,, there was no reanonse to phosphorus a 
anr levels, 

Jays variety of rice responded to the diffcr-
ent levels of phosphorus in all the blocks of Qutlon 
dtstrLch except Vttikkavala and Cachira. The maximum 
rsnonse at all the 3 levels were obscrvnd in 
Elan thoor block. Th 	raLn yield at 60, 120 and 1 '3) 
Kg level of nhonhorus overf1 20 K61) was 18, 15 an1 
10.6 Kg resnect Lc•ly per Kg of added 25 in this 
block. Although there was sig Ili: Cie ant response unto 
the higi.es t dose in Elanthoor, Konnt, 3asthamcottah 
and Ka.runaanna11y blocks, the additional increase in 
yield due to uccessive doses was not significant 
beyond 60 Kg level in Konrii block and 120 Kg level in 
Elanthoor and Karunagannally blocks. 

Significant response to o tash was Observed 
at all the 3 levels of potassium V.LZ. ,30,60 and 90 
Kg/ha over 'l 201 20 in In Oj alakuda block of niehur 
d L trict and it was showing a. linear trend. 	rhC 
dctonl vi'l 1ur to tho f.pplic.-,tion of 90 1g of 

potassium per ha. was of the order of 1286 Kg/ha. In 
the  remaining blocks in this dis ti'Let applLea tion or 
potassium did not result in any significant increase 
or decrease in yield. 

Phe nature of response to different levels n 
potassium was not uniform in all the blocks in Qutin; 
distrLet. Oignif'icant response was observed in Kotn 
block at 90 Kg level while in ias'thamcobtah and 
Karunagapnally blocks the responses were significant 
at all ldvcls. The additional yield due to the 
applie ation of' 90 Kg potassium,4ia over ' 4 20 ?1 20 
1067 Kg in 0as thameo ttah whereas it was only 534 Kg. 
in Karuiiagapnally block. 
Mundakan scason(ahi) - 

fl}12 data. on the response to nitrogen in thc 
dJfrrnt b1ock of ohii 	nd Qulon d1'tc Let dur. 
the Mundaknri seasonarc presented in table A. . 1 



K 

	

1 TUr rr 	 D 
160 	index 	(Kg/ (g/ 

9Q 	 2 

h  

KQQ  
(81) 00 2 K °°fl 

1  13 14- 15 16 17 

1084 ) 2.72 2.50 1.50 167 328 
1043 ) 147 288 

1290 114 226 

1069) 121 236 
) 2.41 1.88 1.59 

1239) 234 458 

1 ,054 -i 
I't 

7 
 

- 	-  -' ' 

2024) 1.82 2.16 1.86 94 184 
445 154 302 

1278 93 163 
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o 	 Q1 aac aaai 

Mundkn 1972-73 

IL 

Dilrie r - V 	i 
	131O(k 

To 
F 	i30F 

Ut- F60 	 
ri 

L 	r og 
doc of 

iT  50 12 r 0  
-i1ob 

3 	4 5 6 7 5  ° 10 1i 

Triehur 1R8 	I 	0hownnur 8 3803 3995 471 575 759 902 
Chowghat 10 3845 4328 283 453 698 715 

17 3505 4130 390 564 752 829 

II Pzhaynnur 9 3630 3913 53 255 551 793 
1.dkknehc- 
:r'ry. 8 3425 3825 525 370 773 527 

13 3540 3700 405 544 675 710 

I_Ill Iri91th 11 3190 3718 319 495 957 1254 

CJ191kudi. 11 2790 3012 74 439 i02 262 

20 3091 3436 291 546 728 872 



J1-  P K 
120 60 60 
160 60 60 
120 60 60 + Zia 
160 90 90 

22 

13 14 15 16 17 

140 274 
3.0 1.86 2.07 193 378 

124 245 

2.38 2.5 1.88 61 120 

1.10 2.8 1.9 
59 122 

52 108 

40 80 

10 11 12 

1048 1295 2189 
1100 533 1183 

1070 968 1686 

795 892 1628 

1195 1222 1665) 
) 

1076 1118 1755) 

1135 1170 1709 

3 

Table eoitc1 

2  3 	4 	 5 6 7 8 9 

j E1nthoor 8 2694 3366 327 688 
Konii 6 3200 3650 633 766 

14 2982 3487 458 722 

II 0aJmcoj 8 3447 3730 175 517 
IV 

DnR11v. 5 3175 3526 420 841 
0chi.r 5 2541 2952 362 716 

10 2858 3238 395 779 

P K 
ri 	0 0 0 

0 60 60 
03 	40 60 60 07 
24 	80 60 60 08 

QuLlon 
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Significant response to nitrogen was ob;er—
veci in all the blocks of Prichur district at all 
the 4 levels viz -, 40, 80, 120 and 160 Kg /ha over 
a baal cioc of 60 Kg/hq of nhophorua and potaiuf;l 
except at 40 Kg level in Pazhayannur and Ohalakudi 
blocks and at 80  Kg level in P7-d--k nch-u v clock 
However, the a1Ltional Inc ce in grain yield due 
to the appltcajon of successive doaca of nitrogen 
was igLfican only in irinjalakuda block. }[ere 
the increase in yield due to 160 Kg h/ha wa 1254 Kg- 
lthough the response at 40 Kg h/ha was not aigni—
ficpnt in Pazha.vajnur block the increase due to 
application of successive doses beyond 80 Kg -,',T/ha 
was signifLoynt in this block 	Increasing the 
level of phosphorun and notaseium from 60 Kg/ha to 
90 Kg/ha without cli a ngLng the level of nitrogen 
(160 Kg h/ba) 'produced significant tncrase in yield  
in Irinj alakuda and Chowghpt blocks 

In Quilon district significant response to 
nitrogen was observcj unto the highest level in 
all the block, However, the response beyond 120 
Kg !/ha showed a declining trend. The additional 
increase due to successive application of nitrogen 
was significant only up ho 120 Kg level in Elanthooq  
astharnc oh hah, Karunagannsily and dacli. L ra, blocks 

W the increase in yield due to the application of 
160 Xg MAPover that obtained at 120 j( 	in 
these blocks was only marginal, but in Nonni block 
there was significant reduction in yield at 160 Kg 
level compared to 120 Kg lcci, In asthanicattali 
and Oachirn blocks signi tc ant increase in yield was 
obtained when the levels of phosphorus  and potassium 
were changed from 60 to 90 JIg/ha without changing 
the dose of' nitrogen (160 Kg h/ha) 

The data, on the response to zinc sulphate 
are given in table A.,2, 
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127 252 

94 14 
154 322 

83 15 

140 271 
193 378 
123 215 

61 120 

59 122 
52 109 
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Thh1  

Resnonse (K -i) of rice toZinc in the 
recnee of JT120 P60 1(60 

MWrDAKA21 1972-73 

-1- - - -4- - -I 
richur IN I 	Uhownnur 8 3803 4757 90 

Chowghst 10 3845 5026 -49 
17, 3Q5 4959 735 

II Pnnur 9 3630 4464 295 
Wd kk.n- 
cticrry. 8 3425 4 601 -30 

13 3540 4440 184 

Iii Ir'Lnj 	1- 
11 3190 4675 66 

Ciia1kudi 11 2780 3414 -220 

20 3091 4308 -162 

Qutlon JRYS I ElanW000r 8 269 4414 27 
I(onni 6 3200 4750 34 

14 2982 4455 3 
II Sham- 

cottth. 8 3447 4525 72 

IV I(arun9g- 
pn11y. 5 3175 4721 45 
0aehLr.. 5 2541 4028 73 

10 2858 4408 25 
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The increa:ë in yield due to 25 Kg of Zinc 
u1phao per hectare w only marginal and did not 

reach the level of significance in any of the blocks 
in both the distrLcts except in Pazhayannur block 
of 'richur district. Hero an additional increase of 
295 Kg /ha was obfainod due' o the aoplication of 25 
Kg of Zinc sulphate per heet are. In some blocks a 
decrease in yield was observed which was also not 
signif Lean . 

The data on rcs')onsc to pho tiorus and 
pot 	siuni arc surnniarisocl in table 6. R. 1. 

1R8 varLety Of rice responded to phopho1'u 
signtfieanly at all the three levc'lain Irinjalakuda 
block 01 i -hur J1re' 	iThi r hr Lponr how'd 
a linear trend. In Chowghat block there was signifi- 
cant response at 120 and 180 Kg P2O5/ha, but the maximum 
resoonse was at 1 20 Kg level, 'While in Chow,, 	block, 
significant responses wore observed at 60 and 180 Kg 
level and he mininu resoonso was a1 120 Kg level. In 
Pazha:,ranrxur block tJ.ie response was significant only at 
the highest level (180, 180 KgP2Ojha) and in the remainii':' 
two blocks viz., Wadakancherr and Chalakudi, the.res-
ponse did not reach the level of significance at any 
OF the three le'vel. 

Very good response to phosphorous was observed 
in all the blocks of Quilon district. Maximum response 
to phosphorus over a basal dose of 120 Kg 11/h a, and 60 
Kg K0/ha was obtained in Elanthoor block, the response 
at 10 Kg P00/ha •boirig 1519 Kg. However, the additional 
increase c1u 	o the application of 180 Kg ?90/ha over 
that obtained a 120 Kg ?Oç/ha was not significant in 
any of the blocks in thiadistrict. In Konni and 
asthamcottaji blocks the response at 'the lowest level 

(60 K,, -P-05/1,a) did not reach the level of significance. 

Signi± Lcan resnonse to potassIum was observed 
at all the lovel only in Ir.injalakuca block in riehur 
district during the Mundakan season. In Quilon diatrLct 
response o poLass,u,ini was nob observed ab all thr; levels 
in any of the blocks. The resnonse was significant and 
subs antia,l only a 90 Kg level in 3astha.mcottaja and 
Oachira blocks, wh do in Karuna;garmally block, although 
i 	was signi±'ica n at 60 and 90 Kg level, it was onl.i 
Of the order of 157 Kg/ha. 



i/lean yield 

tn— 
Di 	V- r' 	 o 	11  20 	'T  ety.Zo— 	o 

(Iç/ha)  

t 	
P0 	 O 	 IDO  Cf 	 (J_,i 	f K9 

On— 	13 I Chowarmur 8 	3600 4194 4390 
chur 	Chowt 10 	3590 4042 4310 

18 	3580 4099 4335 
z1lav.1- 

nnu-c. 9 	3549 3754 4067 
Wad akan— 
cherry. 8 	3720 1278 4495 

17 	3621. 3991 	4258 
III 	Lnj ala— 

ku ri a. 11 	3366 3982 1378 
/ Ohalakurli 12 	2994 3351 	3473 

21 	3317 3790 4038 
Quilon Jaya IElanthoor 	8 	2743 3357 3486 

Konni 	6 	2991 3500 3883 
14 	2849 3417 3656 

II •3thari— 
cot t pfl 8 	3513 3736 "3953 

Iv Ica ruriaga— 
pp ally 5 	3207 3582 3861 
Cachira. 5 	2238 2406 2528 

-I  10 	O7 	t_ 993 3194 

ae&pone 	/1 6Fr 

Q  (p 

	

hnhoru   tiuri 

	

0 	1 o 	1 	1 o 1 	o 

	

I 	C7) 	r 	
) 	

P13) 	fl7)I 	r 7)1 	P17) 	1 

374 	180 385 309 	197 293 594 
_ 

304 	479 462 193 	340 310 462 
331 	344 415 237 	275 302 519 

101 	74 302 —27--242 228 205 
341 403 434 	31 -1,-S 	 ç r4 	o2 558 
171 • ::L) 	)j) '7rY7 —70 150 370 
242 616 902 495 407 891 	616 
•1 	-1.'- 264 	11 64 .- 00 190 210 357 
133 491 	584 427 381 	616 	73 
889 14171519 	32 96 	100 614 
358 717 917 400 367 550 509 
663 1116 1260190 212 296 568 

182 483 655 198 —40 918 223 

317 	636 636 	74 157 	156 375 
697 1223 1342 	33 —79 613 168 
507 	932 989 	53 39 384 271 

incx 	jiç/ Kg/ 
10 	 h h 

ifutrient ISE CD 

OIH 

2.50 	1.56 	156 	306 
205 	402 
133 	260 

1.65 	1.67 	86 	170 
273 	534 

.139 	272 

109 214 
.H-+ 1.65 

184 362 
116 227 

.8o 2.00 108 12 
288 564 
137 271 

2.50 2.25 	119 	234 

3.0 	2.08 
136 

49 	9.6 
0r 
L0O 

72 143 

1315 

1049259 

1147) 
1093 

2398) 
1 rE .Oj 

1521 

1175) 
1840 

2010)2.12 
) 

1524)172 
2357) 
1940 

rlhlc E..1 
eponc (K/ha)of rice to Phophoru in tiho proc•ncc• of 'Titroen nd Pot 	iu in the precncc of Ti rogon and Pho&phoru. MUIDKMT 7 2-73 
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C tvne trialo:- 

The rcnonc of rice to phophoru and 
pot9Luril obincd during the \TirLppu acaoon in 
the dirfcrent fe•rtL1ty cle ar 	umniarted 
in ablc C.K.1. 

?oitivo nod ignifient J_ncrep ,oc in yield 
due to the applica bion of 120 Kg /ha alone wa 
observed in nil the fertLiity clae in 011ukkara 
nz'en. (richur district) 	3ignificant repontc to 
phoophoruo 	not observed in any of the fort;L- 
ii y cl€ vi • , LL, LM, ML, MM and MM. 
Different levl of potaaurn over a onani doRe 
of 120 Kg of nit rocn and p.hoanhorua did not 
influence the yield ignificnntly irrencctivc of 
the fertility clnaae of the coil. 

in Kottarakitara area in Quilon diatriet, 
applic ation of 120 I(g itron/ha without pho&- 
phoru and pa taaium did not give any ignifie ant 
increaac in yield in any 0±' It I ie. fertility clae. 
3Lgn1lie Jat iner- 	ir jirlcI du to the diff'crent  
levels of phoahorua (75, 150 and 225 Kg P,0/ha) 
were obaerved irrea nee tive of the P and K 
liT 	 Of the coil. However, the increnac 
over the haac level (150 icg 	Ia :,o/) wa 	ignifLc" 
only in the ao Li tenting low o' P and K. In MM 
and MM ±'crtli 1 y elnen Ith increane over the 
bane level wan no nLgnifiennt, The enr)onnc to 

In 	the LL qncl MR f er  
elscn the rennonne wan nonit Lye and nigoi±'iennt 
at 30 '-' Ild  90 K. lcTel over 120P120, but at E0 K; 
levelit wan nhow ng a negative trend. The renponn: 
reached the level of n.Lnifteanee only at the 
highent level i.e. 90 Xg  K,-0/ha in the LI/i and MM 
fertility clnen. 

1/lundakan ne•no n: - 

The rennonne to nhonphorun and potannium 
obtained during the L1fundakanneanan in the Jif icr-- 
cot fertility clannon are prenenthd. in Thbie C. R. 
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S.E. 	C.D. 
(Kg/' 	(Kg/ 

10 ha)of ii) 

(22-21 )(210-11 

n 
C- 

e - 	yield 
ti- No.- in Kg/ha 	- 	 
lI; ty 	'O 	J12O N120 - 
cltri  2 hO  P0 P0 LPhO1U 	1 Pouri 

J0  O 	K0 	1(50 	b J 1 b 	irb 	p 	I b 	i*b 

ReRponse to 
Vai± 
c ty 

-I 

1 District 

tablc C.K.1 
Response (Kg/ha)of rice to Phophoru in the prc&ence of Nitrogen 
:PotLiurn in the precnec of Nitrogen and __'Pholophoruo in different 

nd PD sium nd to 
fertility elae: 

VIIPPU 72-73  
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Iriehur i8 LL 4 3577 4145 4496 

	

LM 	3 4230 5525 5740 

	

ML 	3 4146 4956 5328 

	

MR 	3 3598 4608 4947 

	

HM 	1 3293 4560 4433 

	

Quilori Jaya LL 	2 3439 3626 3578 

	

LM 	4 2413 2 593 2650 

	

ML 	2 3006 3148 3056 
MM 4 2064 2157 2120 

	

MM 	2 3009 3189 3074 

	

ML 	1 3080 3210 3113 

	

HiI 	3 2408 2610 2581 

	

HR 	1 1500 2125 2225 

45 190 380 12 -146 88 571 1489 179.2 
3 91 129 221 91 -125 1295 1471 184.1 

127 414 338 287 406 -76 810 1688 279.2 -182 -124 120 291 84 320 1010 1729 345.6 
1647 1140 887 -315 -252 760 1267 2152 

253 523 798 324 -243 643 187 729 93.6 
581 1124 1098 310 103 455 180 1429 168.1 
645 1253 1360 328 --6 463 142 1369 445.4 
525 1006 1098 197 -13 444 93 1380 232.7 
457 632 976 746 -68 1111 180 785 97.2 
195 812 957 602 57 945 130 1025 
509 1050 1087 176 147 396 202 1527 233.3 
75 600 588 -3 7 2 625 1315 

367.8 
386 .9 
586.7 

211 .9 
345.0 

1007.5 
477.5 
220.0 

4 90.2  

21 
22 
23 
14 
15 

N 
0 

120 
120 
120 
120 

P 
0 
0 
0 

0.5b 
b 

K 
0 
0 
60 
60 
50 

16 
17 
28 
29 
210 

N 
120 
120 
120 
120 
180 

P 
1.5b 

b 
b 
b 

1.5b 

K 
60 
0 

30 
90 
90 

Pb for Iriehur ditrLet 

Pb for Quilon 	ditriet 

= 
= 

120 K/h 

150 KWh. 
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nblr C.?.1 
• on&c (Kg/ha) of rice to phophoru in he prccnco of Nitrogen and potaium 

and to pat 	iuri in the prcence of Nitrogen and phophoru in dif'eront fertility 

Per- 	Moan yield in 

	

ili- Na. 	Kg/ha 
Dirict Vart- ty 	of 	N0 	IT120 '120 ety 	ela 	r-L- 

PO 	P 	P0  
Ko 	K- 

( 	I 	) () (3) 

r ri ehur 1R8 LL B 36/1-8 	4710 4744 
LM 3670 4681 4895 
ML 7 3804 4660 4978 
MM 7 3656 4670 4967 

Quilon Jaya. LM 10 2879 3343 2984 
ML 2 2436 2715 2529 
MM 5 3100 3178 3210 
HIT 2 2575 2500 2625 

2 
13 
r14 
ri5 

eapone to ( Kg/ha ) 

.Phophoru 
1 b 

.!Io t, aiun 
b lb i*b -  

Li 0 
(5%) 

(0-3) (5-3) (:6-.3)  (B-1'7)(5-7) (T97) (2-I) (i0-i) '  

_21 6 51 159 108 -359 371 -1 c\i I 	J () 1125 
31 244 58 -60 305 1011 944 

96 202 122 69 141 -1 856 1358 
-151 69 -19 489 298 341 1014 1185 

581 920 1333 -277 435 294 464 856 
536 955 1195 -26 -57 119 279 979 
525 1240 1 240 1i-0 75 100 78 1338 
500 1375 1375 63 ,_1

I o_) ,- )__  -75 1825 

151.4 299.8 
548.9 1241.7 
115 	232.4 
301.9 682.9 

208 
237 

168.5 
164.6 

411.9 
186.4 
337.0 
329.2 

11 
0 

120 
120 
120 
120 

P 
0 
0 
0 

0.5 	'o 
h 

K 
0 
0 

60 
60 
60 

6 

r , 8 
rig  
10 

120 
120 
120 
120 
180 

-D 

1.5 	b 
a 
b 

I.5h 

P 	b for 'richur ditrLct :1 20 0 	 Kg/ha 
b for Quilon diatrict :150 

Kg/h 

60 

'30 
90 
90 
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During the rnuncThJn seqSon, I8 reponc1ed 
poL1t1vely -mnd ignifiently to 120 Kg .r/j with- 
out phopkioru 	nd potium in -ull the e rtility 
clpo,,o0 viz., LE, LM, ML nd MM of O1lukkr, 
arcH arni in nonc of the fortuity elc. rcponc 
to phorthoru 	obervc..d t an,,T  of the level&. 

rcgrdL potium igni±'tcnt renone WH 
Oh.rvt onl1v in the MM fertility cl 	Ht. 30 Hnd 
90 K. levcl. 

Among the 4 fertility (-lp!:ScO LIII, ML, MM HnL 
MM of KOtt:.rHkKr9, reH, ppLLction of 120 Kg of 
ni troge n/ha wi -thout phophoru and potaiuin gave 
&igriifLcant inereae in yield only in the LM ferti-
lity cla. ;3ignifc ant r(;pOnLe to phophoru 
vialez observed in all the fertility clae exec  
ML elaa. The add.L tionl increc due to ucceiv 

dooe 	S ignificalit upto 1 .5 time the base 
level (225 i 	205/'u1 	in LM fertility c±a 	whcr:- 
a it waa only upto hae level to the other two 
fertility claaoa v.Lz., MM and MM. 	eponae to 
potaiurn 

 
VT-110 not tgnificant t any fertility cl 

except at 60 Kg K20/h in LM clam 

Economic na1yia:- 

The economic ai 1 v 0 is of anlic ation of 
TNT itro Pic n overa. ba;al dose of 60 Kg each of 
nhonhoru f 	 iotaLum per hectare i given in 
r'-i... ciOL; 	J. p . -j  - 	 . 



1 . .59 

1.79 

1.93 

1.75 
2.60 

0.41 

1.85 
0.97 
1.63 
0.67 

1.61 
0.7 7  

1 
1.3: 
1,2.- 
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)ablc E..1 

• Economic of fortiltcr pplietion in A tj.e 
exT)erimcnts conducted durin& 1972-7L. 

• Vri-
0con District ety. Block 

VLrinnu 1?'r.Lehur I 8 Cho wnnur 
Chowgh 

PzhyRn tau r 
Wdkkn-
cherry. 

Uhlkudi. 

OULlOrI 	Elnthobr 
!?onni 

thrnecth 
Vctikkavl 
Krun- ;- 
pnl1y. 
0.chi2,n. 

Munc1kn richur 128 0hownnur 
Chowghnt 
PaZh'Tannur 

h erry. 
IrinjRlku 
ChJkudi 

Quilon Jny 1nthoor 
Konni 

thrnccth 
Krnn-
pp1ly. 
(,cJiLr'. 

P60 
40 	60 80 

P60 

• 60 

12 0 
•c%Q 

K5  

1 , 53 1 . 21 1 . 39 
1.78 1.66 1.56 

1.14 2.03  1.71 

0.87 1.85 1.58 

2.04 2.53 

0.76 0.55 0.77 

2.23 2.30 2.19 
0.77 0.69 0.72 

1.09 1.72 1.83 

0.83 0.71 0.72 

1.22 1.50 1.76 

0.2 0.26 0.88 

1.36 1 • 24 1.28 
1.57 1.51 1.58 
0.69 0.97 1.12 2

h 2.33 1.25 1.57 

1.73 1.55 1.99 
0.63 1.09 0.85 

1.94 2.04 2.09 
2.05 1.82 1.89 
0.89 1.20 1.31 

1.52 1.78 1.88 

1.50 1.69 1.81 

70-turn per rupee in-
in fertili 

Price ofT/k.g : 2.10 
2. 50 

P/kg 2.80 
K/kg 1.10 

Price of Pico 65/- 

1Jre 	(LcIui' d.L zo trict) 
Ammon.lLuM 'ulph.tc (Quilon SL .i'tc 
uncr 1DJ.00hte 

Hurt e of noth 
rupec ncr quin1. 
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The most economic dose of nitrogen  in combi—
nation with 60 Kg of phosnhorus and potassium for 
I R8 was found to be 40 Kg/ha in Chowannur block, 
80 Kg in Fa.zhayannur and 1 dak9.nchcrry blocks and 
160 Kg in Irinjalakuda block of Trichur district 
during the Virippu season. Jay,_1 variety of rico 
gave the maximum re turn per rupee invested in 
fortilisers at 80 Kg of 1i trogen/ha in 1antho ' 
block, and 120 Kg 1T/ha in 	thamcottah and Karu— 
nagannally blocks in Quilon district. In Chalakudi 
block of Trtchur dis triet and Konni, Vettikvala 
and 0achirm blocks of Quilon dJstrict, none of tJ:ic 
levcls of nitro cn in combination with phosphorus 
and potassium Was Found to he economic during the 
Virippu cason. 

During P/ndakanseson the economic dose of 
nitroin to IRd 	fourd to be 40 Kg/h In 
Chowannur and Wadaka tie, horrv blocks, 80 X--7 	in 
Chalakudi block, 120 Kg/ha in Chowghat block and 
160 Kg/ha in azhayannu r and Irinj alakuda blocks of 
Triehur dLstrEct. In Qutlon district, the dose of 
nitrogen in combination with 60 K of phosphorus 
and notassium whtch yieldect the maximum return -per 
u n r 	40 i 	in K c nt b  o c k n 1 20 ig/b 1 r 

Elanthoor, 3 as thanc ott ah, 1(arunagapp ally 
 

and Cachir 
blocks. 

SUMMARYA.-!' ,DCC T0DU3 1011: 

I. Model 4ironomic ixneriments: 

These wore conducted in the IKaramana Centre 
(Trivandrum district). 

1 . 	A maximum grain yield o± 11 .5 tonnes was obtni. 
by raising three crops 0± medium duration varietic 
01 rice and this was ±ouncl to be oottcr than ralsl 
four crops of short duration var Let L es . Among the 
six cro rotation sequence tried the sequential c31-
tivation Rice--Rcc—±3hnd yielded the maximum out. 
nut and income. 

2. 	The cxnertmorit (:o.lh) cenducted tostudy the 
nroduction no teotial of crop sequences where one or 
more resources 'acre limi tirig revealed that when 
there wore constrairit;' oft the resources for weed c 
trol it was he ttcr to use liretted quanttties of 
for tilLse.rs. 
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3. 1 In the experiment (No.2) to study the direct, 
rcidual and con nulative effect of phophorua, 
potaium and farm—yard—manure direct rcponae to 
±wm—yard—rnurc waa 

 
observed during both the Virinnu 

and Mundakan 	 cidual effect of phophorua 
wa negative during the Mundakn eaon but this 
trend vv,--,s not,  Ohri'vd during the Virjju iz eaaon.The 
roidunl effect of a combination, of 60 Kg P0O/h And 
30 Kg K-0/hp wa found to be poaittvo and tgrif.teant 
compared bo thab of phosphorus alone. 

4. Experiment (No . 3) conducted to determine the 
r Co. pon&e of high yieldL ti. g varLette of rLeo to 
phohoru and notaium in rdlation to their time 
of apnlication did not show arw iignif.tcatat rcaporac 
to theac during ftc Munr1akn caaon. 

5. ccenly releaned vrict Lea of rEce viz,, 
V j ay,, 	and Aowptjav were found to b 	upenior o 
I ?8. RCSPODOO to nitrogen waa pea Itive And ign.L 
±Lcanb unto 180 Kg N/ha. But beyond 120 Kg N/ha the 
reaponac ahowed a declining trend reaulting in 
aignificaint reduebion in yield at 180 Kg iT/ha corn—
pared to that obtained at 120 Kg N/ha. Variety—
nitrogen inberaction waa, however, not obaervcd, 

6. Complex ferttltac;ra did not di±'±c•r among 
bhcmaclvea aare:arda direct or rcaidual effect on 
Yield of rice. 

7. In the exp crime nt (No. 12b) to a budy ftc 
eflectiveneaa and economica Of chemical and cultural 
methocla of weed control aignifiea nit differercea 
between treatmonta were not obaervcd. 

Ii. Simple Eerbiiiaer Prala:— 

Simple ±'ertiliae-r.' trtaln in eultLvatora
/
' 

fieldn were conducted in 1 r Lchur and Qutlon dia tniet 
to atudy the reanono of high yielding varietica OF 
rice bo n1trocn over an adequate level of phoapJioru 
and pobaaLurn, to zinc over an adequate level of 
nitrogen, nhoaphorua and potaaaiurn and to phoaphoru' 
and potaaiuni over anadequate level of nitrogen and 
p0 ha. ii o and nitro,.-,7  en and phoaphorua reapcctivcly. 

a) 	cponae to nitrocn:— 
PoaLtive and aignificalit reanonac to 

nitrogen waa ohacrved unto 160 Kg N/J.a over JP 	 and 
K60 in all the blocka of richur diatriet excepting 
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Pt 40 and 80 Kg iT/ha, in Chowannur 'blockand 40 Kg 
in 	ziayannur and WaciakaneJaerry block,,, during 

the Viripu cpon. 	During the Mundakan eaon on 
the other hand, ignifiean rcpono to nitrogen wa 
oberved in ll the 6 blocks. In Irinjalakuda, 
block, the rcnonae to nitrogen \qa r S 	Unto the 
highct level during both hc; eaom. In Quilon 
ditrLct during Viripou s eaon 'the repone up to 
160 Kg )J/ha \rLign±1cant inall the block except 
at 40 Kg /ha in Konni and Vo ikavala, block- and a; 
40 and 80 kg IT/ 	in OaehLra block. During LdEnj 
Leaon repone to nItrogen w 	noitivc and cigni- 
fiea,n in all the hlock but the inereace due to 
the appitea LOO of 160 Kg V/ha over that obtained 
a1 20 Kg ,'T/ha. in Elanthoor, as harncottah, Karuna:-
poally and dach.Lra blocks was negligible. In Konni 
block, thcrc wao redu otion in yield coripared to that 
obtained at 120 Kg V/ha. 

b) 	osnonsc to zinc:- 

During 

inc:-
During both seasons aopliea ion of 25 Kg of 

Zinc sulphate Over N120 6O I) did not influence 
the yield of rice in any blocks in the two districts 
oxcep h at 	 dis tr bet) during 
Munda,kan season. 

c ) 	Rospons c to hosnhorus: - 

Very good response to phosphorus wa,s observed 
in Irinalakuda block of rtchur distrLct during both 
he seasons . 	Response to phosphorus was signhicant 

in Chowannur block only at the hughes h and lowest 
levelswhile at Pazhayannur it was only at the 
highest level. In Wadaka tic horry and ('thalakudi there 
was no response to phosnhorus. The response to 
phosphorus was coniparatLvolv higher in Quilon district 
and there was 'v.ery 	 in all the blocks 
except in VC.fr ikkavala. and Cachira. 

d 	Rosnonsc o n'otasstun:- 

During 'both the easons significant resnons c 
to p0 Iossturn was observed in Irinj alakuda block of 
'r Lehur 8 ta rt ' t. In the rensi ning blocks there was 
no resno ose . 	ood re o spnse to pot ac! slun was ohserve1 
in ash.aneotall and Karunagannally blocks of Quilon 
distrLc t during Vir'Lnnu season. 
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(3 tvre tr:Lis:- 

Significsnt increase in yield due to the 
ipnlica tion of nitrogen (120 Kg N/ha) without 
phosphorus and posiuni irresnective of P and 
K ±'crtili y status Of the soil was obcrvcd in 
011ukkara area during both the seasons. But in 
Kot arakkara area there ws no resnonse to nitro-
gen wi thout phosphorus and potassium in any' of 
the fertility cJ sea during both the acsona. 

R  0 C` TPOIIaC to phosphorus Ias not OaCr\TCd 
i r'-'cvr o ' nd K 	tu 0± 	 in 
dllukkara, in both seasons while in Kottarakkara, 
irreapec LvC 0±' the ±'crility status there was 
reoria o to nhosphorus dun og both the seasons. 
However he response oven the base level O±' 
phoapho rus was sig ni cn n t only in soil testing 
low for phosphorus. 	 - 

Con Lsten response o different levels 
Of p0 ass.tum was not observed in any of the 
feriliy classes either in dllukkara or Kottara.- 
kkara. during VirLonu or Munrtakan seasons. 

Eco no,  ic anal'TSLS:- 

rhC economic dose of nitrogen in combina-
.ion Ti h 60 Kg each .0±' phosphorus and notassiurn 
per hc tare was found o be 40 Kg/ha in Chowannur 
block, IN Kg/Ia in Oaatharoco a.h and Karuna-
gappally blocks and 160 Kg/ha in Ininjalakuda 'block. 

160 ic 	I 	rlu r n 	'T ciu nd 1 0 Kg/h 
dUr1 ng nundakan season in ChowgJ.a t, 80 Kg/ha el u ni n 
Vi r 1 )U lnrl 160 Kg 	rftp ng iiun 	n r P-zh 
nrui block, 80 	/'is r1ur1n 	ic K/h 
during Mudka season in Wadakancherry block, 
80 Kt'37Jl_R du  r  iag Vi'ippu nJ 12 0  i du' 1 ng i4urdk 
season in Elanthoor block, 40 Kg/ha during Vinippu 
in Konni block and 120 Kg/ha during Mundakan 
season in Osehira. block. 
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APPENDIX I 

LLt of orkr 

  

t 
From 

 

Si. 
No. Deio ton 

 

 

StftRo.dQuHcj- 

23h x,  • N. N. RHati1kuttv) 
) 

1 • 	0±'fie cr-in- 
ehHrg. 

2. 	As, ieHnt 
01.cmi s, i:;.  

Shri .iS.R p j HpnRn 
NHir. 

) 1--4-72 31--3-73 
) 

i---4-72 31---73 

3. Sttimt1ci 
O'±'iecr. 

4. Chemical 
itant 

3 
Dr. C. C. 

)Shri.0 .A.Jooph 

) V H C H fl t. 
) ihri .V. SukumHrH 
)FiliHi. 

3 
Vacant. 

)ihrl .V.3ukumu-ra 
) tiii1. 
) Smt • P Oh andrika 

) 1--4-72 30-11-72 
) 8--12-72 31-3--73 

1--4-72 1--5--72 

2---5--72 31-5----72 
1--6-72 31-7--72 

1--8-72 30-9--72 
1-10-72 31-3--73 

Model L.ronorrmic Ocntrc LKarHnlana. 

1 . 	 )IDi'.V. .Aicxanddr 
	1-4--72 31-3--73 

gronoi 't 
	

) 

Simple  Fcrtilizc:r riai (HYVIP): 

  

ri rteiiur Dt rLct: 

	

RccHrch 	)Siri. A.1. honi 
nicer. 

Quilon  Dtrict: 

	

ecrch 	)Shrt.P.K.ChcllHppaC 
OI'ficcr. 

1-4--72 31-3--73 

1-4-72 31-3-73 

    


